
                                    

New Year, New Partnership…Total Futsal and PISA Partner for Youth 

Futsal Leagues 

Pittsburgh, PA - Total Futsal and the Pittsburgh Indoor Sports Arena (PISA) are announcing a strategic partnership 

to deliver USFF sanctioned youth futsal league play starting in January.  PISA has recently completed an expansion 

project adding 12,000 square feet of premier multi-sport hardwood court surfaces.  Total Futsal will be 

incorporating two full-size futsal courts into its second session of league play beginning in mid-January. 

“PISA is the premier destination for indoor sports in Western Pennsylvania and 

Total Futsal is pleased to bring our brand of USFF sanctioned futsal to this new, 

first class court expansion,” said Craig Wilkins, co-owner of Total Futsal.  “We 

are committed to providing the absolute best game experience for our teams.  

Professional quality courts with futsal-specific markings, convenient access with 

ample parking, and comfortable parent viewing areas are an important part of 

that experience.” 

Total Futsal will participate in the grand opening for the new facility on January 7th, 

including the first official games on the new courts.  Doors will open at 9:30 with 

refreshments, FREE prizes, and a variety of demonstrations such as Roller Derby, 

Pickleball and Futsal. Additional amenities at PISA include both a Café and Sports Pub 

where games will be live streamed for parent viewing.  PISA will also highlight a futsal 

Game of the Week including a game replay and pizza party for the winning team. 

“With our new expansion of hard courts, PISA is continuing to take great steps to advance our sporting and event 

opportunities. With our collaboration with Total Futsal, it will continue to solidify PISA as an elite facility. We are 

ecstatic to collaborate with Total Futsal and Craig to bring Futsal to PISA and dedicated to offering premier sports 

to our participants,” said Lance Welliver, General Manager of PISA. 

For more information on youth futsal, please visit Total Futsal (www.totalfutsal.us) or contact us at 

info@totalfutsal.us or (412) 213-8653.   

For more information on the multi-sport events available at PISA and a complete itinerary for the grand opening, 

please visit PISA (www.pisausa.com), contact us at info@pisausa.com or (412) 820-0657. 

 

Total Futsal provides United States Futsal Federation (USFF) and PA West sanctioned youth futsal leagues and 

tournaments in Western Pennsylvania. 

Pittsburgh Indoor Sports Arena (PISA) is Pittsburgh’s premier indoor sports and events facility located just off the 

Pennsylvania Turnpike exit in Cheswick, PA.  
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